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Who are we?
Greenpop is an award-winning social enterprise
on a mission to (re)connect people with our
planet - and have fun doing it!
We plant trees and restore ecosystems through
urban greening and reforestation projects,
spread environmental awareness wherever we
go, and run leadership and eco-education
programmes in Southern Africa.

What is the
Festival of Action?
Every June/July, the Greenpop Festival of Action
brings people together from around the globe to
learn, connect, give back and get active.
In 2018 we hosted the Festival of Action in the Garden
Route for the first time and we are returning to the
Garden Route in 2019 to continue our work in the
area.
Join us for a week of collaborative action and fun!
Participate in environmental workshops, connect with
like-minded active citizens and reconnect with nature.
Shift your awareness - find headspace and time for
yourself in the beautiful Garden Route. Celebrate with
live music and a renewed consciousness.
Are you ready to join the TREEvolution?

Why the
Garden Route?
After 6 years hosting in Livingstone, Zambia, in
2018, Greenpop moved the Festival of Action to
the Garden Route in response to the fires that
devastated the area the previous year.
After an incredibly successfully 2018 event, we are
returning to the region in 2019 to build upon our
existing work, bigger and better than before with
old and new partners, projects and renewed
energy!
Greenpop aims to partner with and contribute to
the many local environmental and social initiatives
and be part of an environmental solution, while
also teaching skills and lessons that are relevant
across the globe - sharing and learning in a place
that highlights some of the challenges that our
planet faces on a whole.

Which week should I attend?

1

2

3

Youth Programme

Youth Programme

Adult Programme

22 - 29 June 2019

30 June - 7 July 2019

7 - 14 July 2019

Our Youth Programme is an eco
adventure for budding leaders and
active citizens between the ages
of 13 and 19 who believe that the
future is in our hands. We learn,
get active and have loads of fun.

The 2nd week of our Youth
Programme is also for ages 13 to
19 - youth can join for 1 or 2 weeks
depending on how much time you
have available.

Our Adult Programme is a festival
of collaboration, connection and
time in nature for people over the
age of 18 who are keen to meet
with like-minded individuals, give
back and have a good time.

Benefits
for the Planet
Our world is at a crossroads and it’s up to us to
make smart and responsible choices now to ensure
a bright future!
At the Greenpop Eden Festival of Action you
will learn through doing - together with local and
international participants we plant indigenous
trees, clear invasive species, build using eco
methods, brighten up schools with environmental
murals, recycle, upcycle and more.
We also learn about environmentally-conscious
living, climate change, conservation, biodiversity,
sustainable and appropriate technologies and
active citizenship.
Are you ready to get active for the planet?

Benefits for you
Get Active for Life!
In a rapidly urbanising world it can be challenging to
find time to learn and grow with, and not against,
the natural world. At the Eden Festival of Action,
you’ll learn how to co-exist with nature and have
your chance to help replenish what has been taken.
Make time for yourself and find headspace amongst
the trees and below the stars. Unplug from
technology and enjoy being fully present.
Get Active Together!
At Greenpop, we believe that the whole is greater
than the sum of its parts and we place significant
value
on
collaboration,
co-operation,
and
connection.
The Eden Festival of Action aims to bring people
together from around the world. You’ll immerse
yourself in the social and ecological situation in the
area, increase your eco-awareness and celebrate
together with changemakers from far and wide.

What’s on the programme?
During the Day

In the Evening

Sunday

Arrive at Greenpop Village (we will pick you up from
the George airport or Knysna bus station)

Greenpop Village orientation

Monday

Project orientation stations & tour of fire affected
areas

Music around the campfire

Tuesday

Various Eco Education Activations at local schools /
centres / NGOs

Film screening under the stars

Wednesday

Options: Tree planting / Natural Building / Mural
painting etc.

Options: upcycling / crafting / chilling

Thursday

Workshop day at camp (options of various
sustainability topics)

Guided nature hike & inspirational speaker
eve (all welcome to talk)

Friday

Options: Tree planting / Natural Building / Mural
painting etc.

Quiz night

Saturday

Free day - go explore the beautiful area!

Celebration night with live music

Sunday

Departure day!

Departure day!

A typical day...
06:45

Breakfast

07:45

All meet ready for the day

08:00 - 13:00

Activities in groups (you will select your preferences on your 1st day)
Examples of choices below (subject to change)
-

Reforestation mass planting

-

Urban Planting at a local school or NGO

-

Mural painting at local school or community centre

13:00

Lunch back at camp (or in the field)

14:00

Free time (read, walk, chill, journal, etc.)

15:30

Optional activities: Sustainability workshops / Craft with upcycled materials etc..

17:00

Optional: Forest yoga / Sunset nature walk

19:30

Delicious dinner

20:30

Outdoor film screening / quiz night / speaker evening / celebration party / campfire music...

Learn!

Sustainability
Workshops

Speaker
Evening

Fill your mind with knowledge from
local and international experts in
the field of sustainability - Natural
Building, Permaculture,
Biomimicry, Eco-enterprise,
Beekeeping and many more!

We invite all participants to share
their passions during a
PechaKucha-style speaker evening.
What will you be speaking about?

Plant-based
Cooking Workshops
Get inspired to prepare plant-based
meals during our curated cooking
demos and workshops. Learn about
the benefits of plant-based eating
for the environment.

Create!

Mural Painting

Upcycling

Natural Building

Get creative and leave your mark
by participating in the mural
painting days. You will assist our
artists and members of the local
community to brighten up the
walls of local buildings and spread
environmental messages.

Turn trash into to treasure at our
upcycling station and craft
sessions.

Learn to build sustainably with
non-industrial, locally available and
renewable materials without
polluting the environment. We will
teach the basic principles for
building with a low environmental
footprint.

Learn how to make useful and
beautiful items out of the most
unexpected materials.

Connect!

Reflection
Sessions

Live Music and
Entertainment

Open Days

Reflect on what you have
experienced during optional
facilitated sessions.

The evening entertainment will be
filled with live music from talented
local musicians, movie evenings
and socialising around the fire.

Connect with members of the local
community during the Festival of
Action Open Days. On these days
the local community is invited to
join on us in the field to get active!

Get Active!

Tree Planting
& Alien Clearing

Beach Clean-ups
& Forest Walks

Get your hands dirty and help
regenerate the local ecosystem
through Urban Greening Planting,
Reforestation Planting and Alien
Vegetation Clearing

Immerse yourself in the beautiful
nature of the Garden Route. Enjoy
the coastline and learn more about
the indigenous Knysna Forests.

Yoga in Nature
Practice mindfulness by attending
yoga & stretching sessions. There is
no better way to energise yourself
before a long day of planting!

Have Fun!

Explore the
Garden Route

Celebration
Evening

The Garden Route has lots of
natural beauty, fun and adventure
to offer! You will have at least 1 full
day off to do whatever you please.

Celebrate an action-packed and
conscious week with an incredible
party featuring live local music on
the last night.

Time for Yourself
in Nature
Afternoons are all about you. Relax
with friends, get active or just chill
out and enjoy the peaceful, natural
surroundings.

Getting there
& around
Getting to the Festival of Action
You can get to the event’s base camp (just outside of
Knysna) by bus, car or plane.
If you take a bus, the Greenpop team will arrange
transfers from the bus station in Knysna.
If you fly, we will arrange transfers from the airport in
George (this is the nearest airport).
Getting around the area
We will set up the Greenpop Village at a lodge just
outside of Knysna.
Some workshops happen within the camp but most
days we head off site for various activations. We
travel in several overland trucks and busses that are
driven by licensed and professional drivers.

Accommodation
The Greenpop Village will be set up at a lodge
just outside Knysna, one of the beautiful towns in
the Garden Route.
There you will be sleeping in a beautiful tented
camp area, with two people per tent and have
access to our dining area, ablution blocks, and
other lodge amenities.
You need to bring a pillow, a good sleeping bag and
warm blankets (the nights will get cold!).
It’s rustic but really comfortable and a lot more
homely than what you would expect from a
campsite - we pride ourselves on creating beautiful
spaces.
Accommodation upgrades are also available for
those who are not so keen on camping. Please
enquire for more info.

Food & Drinks
We strive to live as sustainably as possible by
buying from local farmers, eating seasonal food,
and using alternative cooking methods like
wonderbags and solar cookers.
Because the meat industry has a devastating effect
on the environment, we believe in reducing our
meat consumption.
We serve three well-balanced plant-based
meals per day with snacks in between, so you’ll
get all the vitamins and protein you need!
There will also be a tuck shop and a bar on-site
where you can purchase snacks and drinks.
In addition to enjoying delicious plant-based meals,
you will also be able to participate in plant-based
cooking demo’s and talks.

Experience
you can rely on
➔

➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

➔

In Southern Africa, Greenpop has hosted 22
festivals with up to 600 people at a time and
held planting days in over 450 schools.
Greenpop has an experienced team of over 20
facilitators at the Festival of Action.
Our team is always available by phone during
the programme.
Designated medic on site for first aid and
emergency situations.
There is a safe storage locker for all valuables.
The Eden District is a bustling tourist area.
Knysna and other towns in the region are
equipped with doctors, pharmacies, hospitals,
police and shops with everything you might
need.
Everyone is required to have emergency
medical insurance for the duration of their
stay. For people from outside of South Africa,
medical travel insurance is required.

Costs & Fees
1 Week

2 Weeks

3 Weeks

(South) African
Residents

ZAR 5100

ZAR 8900

ZAR 12500

Visitors to South
Africa

USD 440

USD 770

USD 1080

* Please Note: Prices exclude VAT (Value Added Tax), which is 15%
in South Africa

Included in Programme Fees
➔
Three meals a day and snacks in between
➔
Coffee and tea
➔
Tented accommodation at our lodge
➔
Transfers from the airport & bus station
➔
Workshops & Activations hosted by field experts
Excluded from Programme Fees
➔
Additional drinks and snacks
➔
Transport from your hometown to the event
➔
Travel / medical insurance
➔
Costs for visa (if from outside South Africa)
➔
Fees for additional excursions on off day

Trees for Fees
Become a fundraising activist for Greenpop and ask your
friends and family to help you raise funds for trees
through your own online activist project page on
GivenGain.
Goals:
➔
1 Week : funds for 80 trees
➔
2 Weeks: funds for 150 trees
➔
3 Weeks: funds for 200 trees
If you meet your goal, you can attend for free! If you do
not meet your goal you will receive a discount on the
programme fee relevant to the amount of trees raised.
E.g. if you raise 25% of your goal you will get a 25%
discount on your programme fees.
Costs & Deadlines:
➔
One tree costs USD 10 / ZAR 120
➔
Deadline for raising funds for trees is 1 May 2019.
*Unfortunately it’s not possible to raise funds for trees to
cover the costs of transport from your hometown to the
event and back.

Application Process
Begin your adventure with these simple steps:
1.

Apply - Fill in this online form to apply (indicate
which week(s) you’re applying for in the form).

2.

Confirm - We will review your application and
send you an acceptance mail. Once you have
been accepted, pay your deposit (or raise your
first 8 trees if you are doing Trees for Fees) to
secure your place.

3.

Fundraise - If you chose Trees for Fees, we’ll
send you a guide with tips for effective
fundraising and you can harness your creativity.

4.

Engage - We will send you a detailed
information guide after your placement has
been confirmed. Read and reread to get
prepared for your adventure.

5.

Get Active - Pack your bags, you’re about to
change your world!

Get in touch!
If you have any questions, please get in touch:
Phone Number: +27 (0)21 461 9265
Email: eden@greenpop.org
And APPLY HERE for the experience of a lifetime.
Learn more about this project by
watching our Festival of Action video
Website: www.festivalofaction.com
Facebook: Greenpop
Twitter: @Greenpop
Instagram: @GreenpopSA
Photos by Juliette Bisset

